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ABSTRACT

Recent studies have indicated that absorbable monofïiament suture materials cunently
used for arthroscopic surgery, such as poly (p-diornone) (PDS@) and poly (glycolide

trimethyIenecarbnate) (Maxon), show unsatisfàctory knot slippage and elongation, even
when tested under low cyclic loads. Such infierior knot performance c m lead to dehiscence

and fdure of interventions such as shouider cuffrepair. Consequently, the prixnary
objective of this study is to determine whether aitemative monofilament sutures, such as

po ly (giycoLidetrimethylene~arbonate-CO-dioxanone)
(Biosyno) and poiypropylene
(Prolene@) or braided poly (ethylene terephthalate), i.e. polyester (SurgidacUB). provide
superior h o t performance and equivalent ease of manipulation to the exkting absorbable

PDS@ suture.
An in vitro experiment was designed in which both Duncan and Snyder knotted loops
were tied fiom four different suture materials: PDS@, Biosyn@, Prolena and Surgida&,

using a standard arthroscopic knot pusher ( S i .Finger) and an Artluex@ practice box
The ease of manipulation was evaluated by measuring the time required to tie the knots,

and the knot performance was assessed by perfonning fïrst a cyclic fatigue test, and then a

tende loop pull test to f d w under saline using an Iostron@ Universal tester. Among the
cnteria for evaluating the mechanical performance of the knotted loop were the loop

elongation at 30N of applied force- the force required to extend the Ioop by 6% (3mm).
cailed the loop holding capacity, as well as the knot security and maximum elongation at

failurr. The results were d y z e d statisticdy by two-way analysis of variance in order to
identi&-significant dSerences ktween the dependent variables.

Improvements in knot performance were obsemed by using Prolene@ monofilament
and Surgidace braided sutures instead of PDS@ sutures.Superior loop elongatiotl and

loop holding capacity values were obtained for these aiternaâive materials, particuiarly
when tied in a Snyder knot. Similar, but l e s ciramatic improvements were found wah the

Duncan knot, which was invariabiy associated with greater h o t slippage and bot fidure
due to slippage. In cornparison, the Snyder knot W e d more fkqwntly due to suture
breakage in or near the knot. Biosyna knots gave no irqrovement over PDSQ due to the
ease of elongation of the Biosyna sutures at comparatively bw loads. DifEcuities were

encountered in advancing the half-hitch throws of the braided poly (ethylene terephthalate)
sutures (SurgidaCa) down the cannula, which resulted in longer knotting times than for
the current PDS@ monofilament sutures.

In conclusion, o d y the polypropylene mono filament (Prolene@) suture was fond to
give superior knot performance and equivalent ease of manipulation to the current poly(p-

dioxanone) (PDSO) suhue. Furthemore, while both the Duncan and Snyder knots took
sMilar knotting times to tie and instd arthroscopicaiiy, the Snyder h o t was invariably

associated with superior h o t performance, with l e s loop elongation and less fiequent
knot slippage than the Duncan h
t
.
Fuaher studies are recommended to optimize the
coating to be applied to poly (ethylene terephthalate) braided sutures which will improve
their surface f5ctional properties and so reduce their knotting times to leveis equivalent to
those for PDS@ sutures.
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CCIAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

A suture is a threadlike strand of materiai, either natural or synthetic in ongin (Chu,
1983), which fimctions primarily to maintain wound closure and to promote wound

healing during the tirne afier surgery when the wound is most minerable to dehiscence.
The ideal suture is one that possesses a number of important characteristics, including

easy handhg, the ability to form a secure h o t , hi& tende strength and acceptable

biocompatibility (Moy, 1992; Hong, 1998).

Optimum tissue apposition is achieved when the knotted suture loop is secure and is
tied with the appropriate suture materiai. A secure surgical h o t is the fastening made by
entangling one or more s t r a ~ d sof a suture, so that when tension is applied to the suture it
causes an increased contact pressure and tightening of the comp~nentparts of the kwt.
The ideal surgical h o t is one that requires the fewest components: that is? the srnallest

number of tums and throws so as to achieve high strength and security. This is because
the knot itself is the weakest part in any knotted loop (Chu, 1983).

In the clinical situation, the surgeon m u t choose which type of suture and which
type of h o t will be mon appropriate for a specific task. For example. to repair shoulder

instability. anhroscopic surgery is comrnonly performed. in this case. it is important that
the length and tightness of the suture loop remain constant following surgery, because an

elongation or loose suture Ioop wiil cause loss of tissue apposition (M-ishra, 1997).
Rrcogniring ihat sorne clinical failures are due to the elongation of an arthroscopicaiIy

tied hot. it is important for surgeons who use this surgical approach to select a type of
suture material and a type of h o t that will provide high tende strength low elongation
and mùiimal h o t siippage.

Problem Statement

In arthroscopic surgery, it is important to have good knot security to ensure optimal
tissue apposition for healing. Aithroscopic stabilization can be achieved when the suture

knot rernains secure and the length of the suture ioop rernains constant. Recent studies
have indicated that current suture materials, such as monofilaments made fiom poly @-

dioxanone) (PDSB) and po ly (gIycolidetrimethylenecarbonate)(Maxon@) show knot
slippage and elongation even when tested under low cyciic loads (Mishr%1997;

Loutzenheiser, 1995). Consequently the d e d for alternative suture materials for

arthroscopic surgery remains.

Objectives of the Study

With a view to resolting this problem, another type of resorbable suture, made hom
a glycolide copolymer @ioqn@), and two types of nonabsorbable sutures, namely a

braided poly (ethylene terephthalate) or polyester (SurgidacB) and a polypropylene

mono filament (Prolene@). were chosen to be evaluated as alternative materials for
arthroscopic surgery.

The objectives of this study were:
1 ) To compare the knot performance and ease of manipulation of the alternative

monofLLament sutures (Biosyn@and Prolene@) with that of the commonly used
arthroscopie material (PDSQB).
2) To compare the knot performance and ease of manipulation of polyester braided

sutures (SurgidacOB) with that of the commonly used arthroscopk material (PDSB).
3) To detemine whether or not the independent variables, such as type of h o t , type of

suture, affect the dependent variables, aamely the knot performance and ease of

rnanipulat ion.
4) To determine whether or not correlations exist between the various dependent

variables in terms of the knot performance and ease of manipulation.

Nul1 Hypotbeses

Hoi:There is no difference in knot performance and ease of manipulation between
types of knot .
H02: There

is no ditference in knot performance and ease of manipulation between the

types of suture.

HO;,
There is no interaction between type of knot and type of suture in h o t
performance and ease of manipulation.

HO&For each type of b o t , there is no dserence in knot performance and ease of
manipulation among different types of suture.

Hos,For the Duncan knot, there is no difference in knot performance and ease of
manipulation arnong dBerent types of sutures.

Ho6. For the Snyder bot, there is no difference in knot performance and ease of
manipulation among dBerent types of sutures.
There is no correlation between any two of the dependent variables, namely the
knot performance and ease of manipulation

Definitions

LOODeloneation is defked as the average maximum displacement or growth in length
of a knotted suture loop at a peak load under cyclic loading.

Knot elomation is defined as the dinerence between the loop elongation and suture
elongation at a peak load under cyciic loading.
Number of cycles is defïned as the number o f cycles during cyciic loading when the

displacement or growth of a suture loop reaches 3 mm (Le. 6% of the initial loop
circumference). This degree of displacement or growth in the loop is considered to
correspond to clinical fdure.

LOODholdine capacity is d e h e d as the maximum force that results in a displacement
or growth in length of 3 mm (6%) in a knotted suture loop that is originally 5cm in

circumference. This corresponds to the rna,uimwn force that a suture loop can support
at the moment of clinicai faiiure.

5 . Knot securie is defhed as the maximum force appiied to the inside of the suture loop

that either causes the suture to break and the knot rernains intact or causes the knot to

slip completely off the end of the suture.
6. Maximum elongation is defïned as the maximum displacement of a knotted suture

Ioop when the suture breaks and the knot rernains intact.
7. Ease of maniadation is defined as the average time required to complete the tying of

a particular type of hot.

Limitations

The suture samples for this study were supplied by the rnanufàcturers. The sample
selection relied on the availabiiity of suture materials supplied. In other words, the suture
samples were not randomly selected from the total population avaiiable.

The experimental kwts used in th& study were tied by the investigator. The
reliability of the investigator's knot ~ i n ability
g
was evaluated by comparing it with that

of an e.xperienced surgeon duruig a preliminary experiment which is reported in the
Appendiu.

CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

This iiterature review includes six topics: 1) sutures, 2) surgical knots, 3) h o t
performance of suture rnaterials, 4) ease of manipulation and kwt m g of suture
materials, 5) a review of sutures and surgical knots for arthroscopie applications, and 6) a
summary of observations.

Sutures

Suture Materials
A suture is a length of threadlike material used to close a surgical wound or incision,

or to approximate the edges of a tissue injury or defect. The suture is usually drawn
through the tissue near the edges of the wound with a needle and then tied so as to draw
the edges together (Casey, 1986). The ideal suture is one that rneets ail requirements for a

part icular application Some of the most important characteristics include ease of
handling. abiiity to f o m a s e c w kwt, high tensiie strength and acceptable

biocompatibility (Moy, 1992; Hong, 1998).
There are two basic types of suture maîerials: absorbable and nonabsorbable.

Absorbable sutures are those that lose their entire t e n d e strength within two to three
monrhs fo iio\iing implantation. Nonabsorbable sutures are those that retain their strength

for periods longer than three months in vivo (Chu, 1983).

Sutures are made fkom a wide variety of polymeric and metallic materials The
polyrners can be either of mtural or synthetic origin. The only nonpolyneric suture

matenal in common use is stainless steel (Casey, 1986).
Suture materiais are made with different structures or physicai configurations. The

mono filament type consists of a single continuous fïiament usually with a circular crosssection. biuitifilament sutures consist of many fine filaments, which are either twisted or

braided together. To reduce the surface fiction and to protect the fine fiIaments during
handhg, most mdtifilament sutures receive a surfàce treatment or coating (Chu, 1983)

The foiiowing two tables List the chernical and structural properties of various
commercial sutures that are or have k e n available in North America (Chu, 1983;Casey,
1986).

Suture Sizes

Two standard systems are currentiy used to descrii the size of sutures: the US
Phamcopoeia WSP) and the European Pharmacopoeia (EP). These size systems are
h t h e r divided into three subsystems; one for cohgen, one for absorbable synthetic, and
the last for nonabsorbable synthetic sutures. Tables 3,4 and 5 show the suture size code

and the limits of average diameter for these three subclassifications.

Table 1
Absorbable Sutures

Po 1ymer
Materiai

Chemid
Composition

Brand
Narne

Suture
Structure

Catgut

Protein - Plain &Chromic

Catgut or
Surgical

Twisted

Reconstituted
coiiagen

Protein - Plain &Chromk

Collagen

Twisted

Po ly(g1yco Ede-CO [-OCH2CO-]67
trimethylene
[OCH2CH2CH20CO-133
carbonate)

Maxon

Mono

Po lyglyco lic acid

Dexon
Dexon

Braided
Mono

With &
withollt
an absorbable
coating

[-0CH2C02CO-]

Sdace

Treatment

Yes

Plus
Poly(g1ycolide-CO [-OCH2COzCH2CO-190
lact ide)
[OCH(CH3)C02CH
(C&)-CO- 11O

Vicryf

Braided

Poly(dioxanone)

[-0CH2CH2-0CH2CO-]

PDS

Mono

Po ly(glycolideCO-trimethylene
carborate-COdioxanone)

[-OCHZCO-]~
[OCH2CH2CH20CO-126
[-0C&CH2-OCHtCO-] i~

Biosyn

Mono

Table 2
No nabsorbable Sutures

PoIymer
Material

Chernical Composition

Brand
Name

Suture
Surface
Structure Treatment

Silk

Protein

Surgicd
Dennal

Braided
Twisted

TruPermanizing

Virgin silk
SiIk
Silk

Twisted
Braided
Braided

Silicone
P a d i i n wax

CeUulose

Surgical
Cotton

Twisted

-

Cellulose

Linen

Twisted

Wax

[-O(CHZhOCOC&CO-]

Surgidac

Braided

Ethibond
Mersilene
Ethiflex
Dacron
Ti-cron

Braided
Braided
Braided
Braided
Braided
Braided
Braided
Braided
Braided
Mono

Poly(buty1ene
adipate)
Polybutylate

Cotton

Po Ivesters

Po iy(ethy1ene
terephthalate)

sillcy
pofydek
Sterilene
Tevdek
Astralen
Mitafil

Po Iy(buty1ene
terephthalate)

[-0(CH2)aOCOCo&CO-] Polydek
Miralene

Braided
&Mono

POIyCpo ly
(tetramethyleneether)terephthalate]

[-(CH&OCOC6&CO184
[-0(CHzCH2CHzCH20-)

Mono

nCOC6&CO-] 16

Novafil

Teflon
-

Silicone
Teflonized
Teflonked
Teflonized
Teflonized

Teflon

-

Polymer
Materiai

Chemical
Composition

Brand
Name

Suture
Structure

Surface
Treatment

Po lvarnide
Nylon 6

[-NH(CH&CO-]

Ethilon
Nurolon
Supramin
Perion

Mono
Braided
Core-sheath
Core-sheath

-

Ethilon
Nurolon
Surgiion
Dermalon

Mono
Braided
Braided
Mono

-

Prolene
Surgilene

Mono
Mono

-

Mono

-

Teflene

Mono

-

Surgical
stainless
Stee1
Flexon

Mono &
Twisted
Mono
& Twisted

Nylon 66

[-NH(CH&NHCO
(cH)KO-]

Polvolefïns
Polypropylene

[-CIfiCH(CH+]

Po Iyethylene

[-CH2- ]

Polyvinyiidene
fluoride

[-CH*F2

Stainless steel

-1

Yes

-

Wax
Silicone

-

-

-

Table 3

Sizes of CoUagen Sutures

USP Size Codes

USP Gauge No.
EP Site Codes (mm)

Lirnits on average diameter (mm)

Min

Max.

Table 4
Sizes Absorbable Synthetic Sutures

USP Size Codes

USP Gauge No.
EP S ize Codes (mm)

Limits on average diameter (mm)
hlin
Max.

Table 5
Sizes of Nonabsorbable S-ynthetic Sutures

USP Size Codes

USP Gauge No.
EP S ize C d e s (mm)

Limits on average diameter (mm)
Min
Max.

Su rgicaf Knots

Paris of a Knot

There are six tenns c o m o d y used to descnbe the compownt parts of traditional flat
square knots and kif-hitch sliding knots.
1. A " knot

"

is composed of two or more throws @insrnore, 1 995).

2 . A"throw7'refen to eachofthe specinc number ofaeps or layers ina knot

@inmore, 1995).
3. 'Tlat throw" descnbes the type of throw when the thread moves from one side of the

knot (A) to the opposite side (B) (Trimbos, 1986) (Figure 1).
4. "Shding throw" describes the type of throw when the thread enters and leaves the h o t

on the sarne side (A or B) (Trirnbos, 1986) (Figure 1).

Fieure 1. Configuration of flat and sliding throws (Trimbos, 1986).

5. "Post" is the straight thread in a sliding knot arouad which the second thread is tied

(Dinsmore, 1995).
6. 'Turn" refers to the number oftwists h a given throw. It is used to describe both flat

throw and half- hitch sliding knots (Dinsmore, 1995).

Knot Code
There are two standardized nomenclatures. One, which describes fiat square knots,
was inuoduced by Tera in 1976. The other d e s c n i s h.-hitch sliding knots. It was

developed by Trimbos in 1986, and appears to be an extension of Tera's nomenclature

for flat knots (Dinsmore, 1995).
The knot code using Tera's nomenclature indicates the number of turns in each throw.
the number of throws in the fiat square knot, and the relationship between successive

throws. Arabic numbers are used to indicate the number of tums in each throw. The

relationship between successive throws is indicated by the symbols '= "and 'Y.The
'="symbol shows that the thread in successive throws enters and leaves the knot in the

same direction. An example of this type of h o t is the basic square h o t described as
1= 1". This code shows that the knot has two throws, one turn in each throw and the

"

threads in the two throws are in the same direction. The symbol "x" shows that the
threads pass crosswise between successive throws. such as in the basic ganny knot,

represented by "lxl". This code indicates that the knot has two throws. one turn in cach
throw. and that the two threads pass crosswise between the throws (Tera 1976).

In Trirnbos's nomenclature instead of using an Arabic number to represenr the
nurnkr of turns. an 5"is used to indicate each sliding throw. The relationship ktween

successive sliding throws and the pst around which they are tied is indicated by symbols

-.-

9-

. ..x ".

'*

/!

"

and " # ". The symbol **"

means that successive throws pass around

the same post in the same direction, wh2e symbol 'Y means that successive throws p a s

around the same p s t , but in the opposite direction. The syrnbol Y/" means h t the sarne
sliding throws are tied aiternatel around dBerent posts, whereas 'W rneans that
successive siiding throws have bo th opposite directions and are tied around dflerent

posts (Trimbos, 1986).

Tvpes of Surgical Knots

There are two main categories of surgical kwts. One category is for fkit throw square
knots and the other is for sîiding knots.
Square knots

The "square knot" is dehed as a surgical knot which comprises at least two flat
throws. Depending on the rehtionsbip between successive throws, square knots can be
divided into paralle1 knots and crossed knots. P d e l knots are those in which the thread
enters and leaves the knot in the same direction. If the threads are crossed, then the knot
is referred to as a crossed b o t (ïera, 1976). Examples of these knots and knot codes are

presented in Figure 2.

(a)

(b)

Basic square knot (reef h o t )

G m n y knot

(cl

( 4

Surgeon's knot (fiction hot)

Double throw h o t

F i m e 2. Examples of square knots and d e s (Tera, 1976).

Sliding knots

Sliding knots consist of at lean two sliding throws. Each sliding throw has either a
clockwise or a counter-clockwise direction around the adjacent p s t . Sliding knots can be
divided into two groups. One group is cded half-hitch knotsowhich are derived &om flat
throw square knots and the other group is c d e d slip knots. These are ex?racorporral
b o t s that are tied at a distance 5om their ultimate position and then pushed or %nugged
int O place by means of endoscopic instruments (Trimbos, 1 986; Pasic. 1995; Sweeney.

1996). Examples o f these knots and knot codes are presented in Figure 3.

Half-hitch Knot

Slip Knot

Fieure 3. Examples ofsliding knots (Dinmore, 1995; Shïmi, 1994; Mishra, 1997)-

Knot Pedormance of Suture Matenah

M e n using the term knot perfomiance of a suture mate-

one is inevitably

referring to a number of difrent mechanicd properties of the knotted loop. These
include loop elongatioh loop holding capacity, knot security, and mauimum elongation.

LOODEloneation

Loop elongation refers to the mauimum displacement or growth in the length of a
knotted loop at a peak load under cyciic loading. @khra, 1 997). A suture loop that is

loose dl
cause l o s of tissue apposition no matter how tightly the knot is tied (Burkhart,
1998).

Cyciic fatigue testing is relevant to artfiroscopic clinical practice. M e r surgicai
repair of the rotator cuff in the shoulder, for example, the suture iine is likely to be loaded

repetitively by low forces at slow rates due to muscuiar activity. joint mobility, therapy,
or even clinicai examination before healing is complete (Loutzenheiser, 1995). A
previous in vitro study has demonstrated that PDS@ monofilament sutures show
sign.i£icant loop elongation under the application of a cyclic bad of low magnitude,
which could place such a surgicai repair at risk (L,outzenheiser, 1995).

LOOPHolding Ca~acitv
Loop holding capacity refers to the maximum force that produces a displacement or
growth of 3 mm in the length of a knotted suture loop. This threshold has been used by

several investigators who found that in the clinicai situation this amount of displacement
results in loss of tissue apposition (Loutzenheiser, 1995;James. 1992; Batra, f 992).

h o t Securitv

Knot secunty is a measure of the strength of a knot. It refers to the ma,uimum load
the knotted loop is able to support prior to breaking (hcture) or complcte slippage

(Loutzenheiser, 1995). Previous studies have shown that loop holding capacity and knot
security are influenced by the type of h o t . the knot configuration, the QQe of suture

material. the size and coating of the suture. as weii as the technique used for knot tyhg
(Magilligan. 1974: Van Rijssel, 1990;James. 1992).

maximum E lonaation

blauimum elongation refers to the ma.uimum displacernent of a stressed knotted
suture loop, either when the suture breaks and the h o t remains intact, or when the b o t

slips completely off the end of the suture. In a previous study it was shown that for PDS@
sutures the maximum elongation was p a t e r than 5rnm regardless of which knot

configuration was tested. This degree of loop displacement is well beyond the 3 mm Mt
assurned to represent cünical faiiure by loss of tissue apposition (Loutzenheiser. 1995).

Ease of Manipulation and Knot Tyiag of Suture Materials

The terms ease of manipulation and ease of handling refer to an important

characteristic for the ideal suture (Moy, 1992). Surgeons evaluate the handling
characteristics of sunires by coostnicting knots using mafluai and Uisuument tying
techniques. The surgeon n a w prefers a suture that permits a throw to be easiiy
advanced to the wound edges, so the uttirnate closure of the wound can be easily

visuaiized (Faulkner, 1996). To detemiine the ease of manipulation one can rneasure the
average tirne required to complete the tyhg of a particuiar type of knot.

In endoscopic surgery, the main concem is in reducing operating tirne. Tirne and
mot ion principles can be applied so as to shorten the operating tirne.

This can be

accomplished through tight choreopphy of movements, employing the ergonomie
principle of economy of motion and flawless technique (Szabo, 1994).

With a view to shorten operating tirne, Szabo (1994) presented the principles and
techniques of needle loading, handling, and driving as weil as describing in detail the

series of rnovements involved in tying an intracorporeal half-hitch stiding knot. In 1997,

Hama ( 1997) studied the infiuence of direction of view, target-to-endoscope distance and
the manipulation angle on endoscopie knot tying. It was found that a 60~xnanipuktion

angle gave a shorter time than other angles. Even though many knots are made and knot
tying consumes a substantial part of the duration of Wtuaiiy all surgical procedures

(Van-RijsseI. 1990). no study of the influence of the type of knot and the suture material

on the operating time appears to have k e n undertaken to date.

Review of Sutures and Surgical Knots for Arthroscopie Application

~ h r o s c o ~Suture
ic
Materials

Two types of suture materials are cornmonly recornmended for use in arthroscopie

shoulder stabilization and meniscal repair. They are the PDS@ monoîYament absorbable
suture and the braided polyester nonabsorbable suture (Mishra, 1997). Recent studies
have indicated that sutures, such as mononlaments made fiom poly @-dioxanone)

(PDSG) and poly (glycolidetrimethylenecarbonate) (Maxon), show knot slippage and
elongation even when tested under low cyclic loads (Mishra, 1997; Loutzenheiser 1995).

In contrast, knots tied with braided nonabsorbable polyester (Ticron) sutures tended to

f d by suture breakage (Mishra, 1997).
Most surgeons use suture sizes No. O, 1, or 2 for the shoulder s t a b h t i o n procedures.

In most of the previous mdies, size No. 1 was used (hiishra 1997; BurWiart, 1998:
Loutzenheiser, 1995).

Arthrosco~icSurrzical Knots
Arthroscopic assisted h o t tying commody consists o f an initiai sliding bot
foUowed by a series of half hitches.

Arthrosco~ich o t code
The codes used to d e s c n i arthroscopie k w t s include two parts, which are comected
with an equd sign '=". The k s t part is the abbreviation of the initial slip knot, and the
second part is the code for half-hitches. In the following example: "DL=S#S#S" Ïndicates
that the initiai Duncan loop is foiiowed by three half-hitches with switching posts and

reversing directions between successive throws (Loutzenheiser, 1995).

Arthroscopic knots
Four types of sliding k w t confgurat ions have been used in previous midies

(Misha 1997; Burkhart, 1998; Loutzenheiser, 1995). They are the Ovethand loop,

Duncan loop, Roeder knot and Snyder kwt (See Figure 4).
The Snyder knot was found to have relatively smaller loop elongat ion and greater

loop holding capacity than the other knots when tied with Mavon and Ticron sutures
(ivkhrq 1997). The Duncan loop plus three balf-hitches with posr switching and

reversing throws showed the ieast loop elongation and the best loop holding capacity for

PDS@ sutures (Loutzenheiser, 1995).

Figure 4. Arthroscopie knots. O = Overhand I q , D = Duncan loop, R = Roeder hot, S = Snyder h o t .
The Overhand loop, Duncan Ioop and Roeder knot were al1 followed by three half-hitches with post

switching and reversing direction between each throw (Mishra, 1997).

Knot Tving Techniques and Instruments.
Arthroscopic knots, such as the Duncan loop, are tied extracorporeaiiy and pushed
down cannula to the site of nirgery. Arthroscopie kwt tying is difiicult and time

consuming. S o m e arthroscopie procedures may fail due to the f a t that the knots are

poorly tied (Sweeney, 1996). Obviously knots must be tight and must not slip. Several
spccific h o t tying techniques have been recommended. including the use of a knot

pusher to tie a square h o t , a Duncan loop, altemating half-hitches and a Snyder knot
('Fischer. 1995).

Knot pushers are c o m m o d y used ?O move or %wg" a knot or a throw down a
carnula to the surgical site. To do this, there are four types of knot pushers: sloned, single
hole. double hole. and the mechanical spreader (Fischer, 1995). It has k e n found that the
double hole knot pusher, such as the Surgeon's Sixth Fingem, is able to maintain higher

tension on the suture during tying and manipulation which leads to knots tied with

sigmfïcantly tighter suture loups than obtained with a standard single-hoie h o t pusher

(Bwkhart. 19%).

Observations

In sunimarizing this review of the literature there appear to be five major
observations.
1) It has been reported tbat suture miterjals in curent use, nich as PDSO,show high

levels of elongation under low loads, even during cyclic loading. Few studies
reported on the performance of alternative suture materials

2) Of all the various types of knots used in arihroscopic surgery, two types of knots,
the Duncan and the Snyder knots. show better knot security and appear to be more
Nitable for arthroscopic appiications.
3) The Surgeon's Sixth Finged h o t pusher is able to maintain better loop

elongation and higher tension on the suture than a single-hole knot pusher.
4) While the literature has identified two of the requirements for an ided suture to be

its ease of manipulation, and its ability to form a secure h o t , no studies have

been found on the ease of manipulation for arthroscopic surgery. Previous studies
have measured knot performance related to arthroscopic surgery in terms of loop
elongation, loop holding capacitv. number of cycles, knot security and muimum

elongation
5) No standard test methods were found for measuring any of these properties.

CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Inderxndent variables

1) Type ofknot

There were two types of k t : 1) the Duncan loop plus three half'-hitches with
reversing p s t and switching throws calied the Duncan h o t , and 2) the Snyder h o t .

2) Type of suture

The four types of suture material were 1) poly (p-dioxanone) (PDSO), 2)
poly(g1yco tidetrimethy1ene-carbonate-CO-dioone)(Biosyn@), 3) poiypropyiene
(Pro lene@), and 4) poly (ethylene terephthate) or polyester (Surgidac@).

Dependent Variables
1 ) Knot performance characteristics:

a) Loop elongation

b) Knot elongation
c) Loop holding capacity
d) Number ofcycles

e) Knot security
f)

Mâuimumelongation

2 ) Ease of manipulation
a) Knotting tirne

Specimen Preparation

Suture Materials
As weli as testing poly (p-dioxanone) (PDSW) monofilamnt sutures, three

addit ional sutures were selected (Figure 5). They were aU size 1 and had a length of
at least 90cm. These sutures were chosen because they were commercidly available
in size 1 and in a Iength of at least 90cm which is the minimum length required for
uskg the Surgeon's Sixth Finge*

h o t pusher. The chexnid nanie and physical

characteristics of the sutures are presented in Table 6. In addition, scanning electron
microscope (SEM) images of these four types of sutures were recorded and digitized.
Scanning electron microscopy was performed on a Cambridge Instruments
Stereoscan 120 instnunent, and the images were captuted and digitized with an B A S
Konstron Electronic image analyzer with accompanying software. Mer making sure
t here was good conduction between the specimen and the aiumhum stub with

graphite paint, the mouated specimens were coated with gold/palladium in an
Edwards Mode1 5 1503 sputter coater.

Figure 6 shows the SEM image of the surface of a PDSQBsuture. Figure 7 shows
the surface of a BiosynB suture, Figure 8 a Prolene@. and Figure 9 is a SEM

micrograph of a Surgidaç@ suture.

F i m 6. SEM image of a PDSB suture

Finun: 8. SEM image of a Prole&

suture

Figure 7. SEM image of a Bi@

suture

F&we 9. SEM image of a Surgi-

sutute

Table 6
Sutures Selected for the Studv
Brand
Name

Po lymer Materiai

PDS@

Poly(dioxanone)

Suture
Structure

Coating

Mono

None

Ethicon

Mono

None

USSC

Manu facturer

-

Biosyn@

Po ly(g1ycolide-COtrimethylenecarbonateCO-dioxanone)
-

Prol e n a

--

- --

-

Polypropylene

-

-

-

-

-

-

Mono

None

Ethicon

Braided

Poly(buty1ene
adipate)

ussc

T p e s of Knots

Two types of knots were assessed. They are referred to as the Duncan knot and the
Snyder knot (Figure 10). They were chosen since previous studies has shown them to
provide the best knot security (Mshra, 1997).
1) The Duncan loop plus three haif-hitches with post sw-itchuigand reversaiofthe loop

direction were added to secure the Duncan knot. This knot is commoniy used in
arthroscopie surgery, because it is considered to be the best sliding knot configuration

(Louzenheiser, 1995; Fischer, 1995). The code for this knot configuration is

DL=S#S#S (Fi-eure 11)
2 j The Snyder h o t is aiso cornrnoniy used in mhroscopic surgery (Fischer, 1995).The
knot code is SXS#SXS#S (Mshra, 1997) (Figure 11).

Figure 10. Photographs of the Duncan h o t (lefi) and Snyder knot (right)

Figure I l . Conüguration of the Duncan Ioop plus chree half-hitches (left) (Loutzenheiser, 1995)
and the Snyder knot (right) (Mishra, 1997).

Knot Tving Techniaues
The ùistntment used was the Surgeon's S k t h Fingea knot pusher with suture passer
(ArthrexfB,Naples, FL) (Figure 12). This instrument is recornmended by Burkhart for

rotator cuifrepair (Burkhart, 1998). Eugene W o l f s hangman knot tying technique as
described by Snyder was used for tying the Duncan knot and the Snyder knot (Fischer,
1995). The knots were tied by the investigator in a simulation of arthroscopie knot tyïng.

They were tied around a 1.6 cm diameter ngid piastic rod (5 cm circumference) made

h m polytetrafluoroethy1ene (Teflon) with a low fïiction surtàce (Figure 13) and
mounted in an '' Arthrex@ wooden shoulder" arthroscopy practice box (Naples, FL)
(Figure 14). The knot loop and additional throws were formed outside a 7 mm diameter
cannuia and then moved d o m the cannuIa using the Sixth Finger h o t pusher (Figure

15). Knots were tied in a standard atrnosphere (2151°C and 65

+ 2% relative humidity).

Mer m g , the knots were carefûily removed fhm the rod and tested imrnediately.

Xurnber of S~ecirnens

The number of h o t specimens tested for each type of suture and each type of h o t
\vas saimated f?om a preliminary trial. The

coefficient of variation v among

the important properties loop elongation and loop holding capacity for different

combinations of suture and knot was found in the trial to be 9%. The number of

specimens required to generate a standard enor no greater than 5% of the mean (E) f?om
which the highest coefficient of variation generated among different combinations was
eiven by: N = (w'E)'

C

1987)

= ( 915)' = 3.24 = 4

specimew (Canadian General Standards Board.

Figure 13. The rod

Figure 12. The Surgeon's S i x t h
finger h o t pusher.

Fimrrel4.The Arthrex wooden shoulder arthroscopy practice box

tio wever. other properties, such as h o t security and maximum elongation generated
&om the same combination of sutures and knots gave higher coefficients of variation.

There fore a larger sample size was needed to reduce the variation among these properties.
As a compromise. a sample size of 10 was selected for this study. A sample size of 10
was also used

in Loutzenheiser's study (1995).

Sampiine;

Eighty knot specimens were tied around 16 Tefloarods. Five knots of different
sutures were tied around each rod. A random selection was used to detennine the order

of knot tyhg and the type ofsuture used for each plastic rod. The 16 groups of knots
were tied foiiowing the order generated by random selection.

Validation of b o t Tyine Techniaue

In order to validate the resuits of this m d y for the knots tied by the investigator. it
was necessary to compare the knot performance and ease of manipulation for knots tied

by the investigator with those tied by an experienced arthroscopic surgeon. The results of

this prehinary experiment are shown in the Appendix.

Test iMethods

There is no USP standard test method for making measurements of loop elongation
under cyclic loading. A test method used previously by researchers for testing this

pro perty is calied the loop method. 1t was reported by Loutzenheiser ( 1995) and Mishra
( 1997) and

has been adapted for use in this study.

Testing Apparatus

An fnstron0 Universai Tester, TM Mode1 (LnstronB, Canton MA) was used. It was

fitted with a C m 1 load ceIl with a 1000 N capacity and an environmental tank to allow
testing under Lquid conditions. The Tester has been retrofitted with a cornputer system

(Hewfett Packard 4540 CEL) (VACS Ltd., Brampton, ON) to provide control o f the

crosshead motion and real-time acquisition of the applied load, strain rate, and
displacement data (Figure 16). Two speciaiiy designed hooks were cIamped between the
flat polished metal faced pneumatic jaws on the W o n @ so as to d o w the knotîed

suture loop to be placed around them and then stresseci (Figure 17).

Test ing Conditions

To sirnulate the arthroscopie environment, testing was performed in Tris buffered
!pH 7.6) saline in the environmental tank at 2 1OC. This was to simulate the physiological

liquid environment (Misbra, 1997).

Princi~lesof the Test Method

Mechanical loading of the knotted suture loop occurred by moiing the two hooks
a p m . CyAic loading and strength testing were performed in two consecutive stages on
the sarne knotted loop. During cyclic loading the loop displacement was measured after

eac h cycle. During ultimate loading the appiîed force at 3 mm loop displacement and at

Figure 16 . Cornputer controlled Instron@Universal tester system

Fimire 1 7 . A knotted loop king stress& between the two hookS in the environmental tank filled with
saline solution
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failure were measured together with the disphcement or maximum elongation at the

ultirnate failure point (Mishra, 1997; Loutzenheiser, 1995).

Test Procedure for Loor, Elongation under Fatigue Testhg (Cyclic Loadinel
Loop elongation was defined as the average maximum displacement of a knotted
suture loop at the peak load during cyciic loading (Loutzenheiser, 1995).
1. A 7 N preload was appiied at a main rate of 40 d m i n to rernove any initial slack

and provide a zeroed reference point for the knotted loop.
2. .Mer the preload was reached, a main rate of 12 d m i n was applied in a h e a r rarnp

to a load of 30 N. The maximum displacement with respect to the zeroed position was
recorded ar the peak load (30 N) for each cycle up to a total of 10 cycles. In addition, the
number of cycles when the knotted loop reached or exceeded 3 mm extension was
recorded.
This 30 N peak load was selected because it is consistent with the maximum

ma-&ude

of force appiied clinically during lai tests as descnid in previous

sxperiments (Loutzenheiser, 1995).

Test Procedure for Knot Elongation and Suture Elonaation (Cvciic Loading)

Knot elongation is dehed as the difference between maximum suture elongation and
muimum loop elongation under cyciic bading.

In order to obtain the knot elongation for the eight combinations of knots and sutures,

the suture elongation was detemhed for the four types of sutures. The Iength of the
srraight suture spechens tested was 10 cm and they were selected at random from boxes

of sutures supplied by the manufmurer. Ten specimens were tested for each type of
suture.
The test procedure for suture eiongation was adapted fiom the standard single thread
test procedure for sutures (USP, 1995). The foiiowing changes were made. The fint was
t hat yarn clamps were used for holding the specimen in the Instrono instead of the flat

pneumatic jaws. The second was that the specimens were irnmersed in saline solutim for
one minute before testing and then tested immediately on removal uistead of performing
the test in saline in the environmental tank. Thirdly, the testing speed was two tirnes that

used for loop testing. The speed for the preload was 80 mm/mi.n, and for cyclic loading
was 24 mmhnin. Aiso.

the cyclic loadùig was from 3.5 N to 15 N. which was halfthat

used for the knotted loop testing (7 N to 30 N). Because the lengih of the straight suture
specimen ( 1O cm) was two times that of the knotted loop (5 cm), these changes in testing

conditions ensured that the straight suture experienced the same main rate and same
appiied load as the looped specimens.

Test Procedure for LOOD Holding Caoacitv and Knot Security Under Ultimate Loadine,

Loop holding capacity was d e h e d as the maximum force that results in a
displacement of 3 mm of the knoned suture loop.

Knot securïty was defined as the maximum force applied to the inside of the suture
ioop that. either causes the suture to break and the knot to remain htact, or causes the
h o t to slip compietely off the end of the suture (Louzenheiser, 1995).

Mer cyclic loading, each h o t was tested for h o t security and h o t holding capacity
by puiling to îàiiure at a rate of 75 rnmhin. The appiied force at 3 mm loop displacement
was

recorded, if applicable, as well as the maximum force and mâuimum elongation.

Test for Ease o f Manipulation
The t irne required to complete the tying of each knot was measured by viewing a
replay takén by a video camera. The average time was then cdculated for each set of 10

knots. In addition, any probferns associated with the knot tying procedure were observed
and recorded.
A video camera was used during the knot m g procedure to record the movement of

the investigator's hands and the instruments. During the replay of these videos, a
stopwatch was used to record the time required to complete each b o t .

CHAPTER 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter presents the results from knot performance testing and fiom measuring
the ease of manipulation of the sutures. In addition, the results of hypothesis testing are

presented, and the meaning of the experimental data is discussed.

Knot Performance and Ease of Manipulation of Sutures

As indicated in Chapter 1, the objectives of the study were to compare the knot

performance and ease of rnanipuiation of different types and groups of suture materials.
The knot performance was measured in terms of loop elongation, knot elongation, loop

holding capacity, knot security, and maximum elongation at break. Ease of manipulation
was assessed in t e m of the time required to tie each type of knot and suture

combination.
The methods w d for testing the knotted suture loops, as described in Chapter 3,
were carried out without any dficulties.

Number of Cvcles to Reach 3 mm Loop Elongation
A typical load-time curve for the ten cycIes of fatigue testing is presented in Figure

18. At the same tirne, 10 pairs of load-elongation data were obtained. The average

nurnber of cycles required during cyciic loading for the loop specimen to elongate by 3
mm are given in Table 7.

Fiewe 18. A load-the c u v e for the ten cycles of fatigue t a i n g of a BioqnGB Duncan bop. Load in N.

Table 7
Xumber o f Cvcles to Reach 3 mm L o o Eloneation
~
Average Nurnber of Cycks
S uture

Duncan

Snydsr

PDS@
B iosyn@

ProIen&
SurgidacO

This indicates that only the SurgidacO suture in both knotted configurations and the
Prolene@ Snyder knots were able to resist elongation of 3 mm during the cyclic fatigue
test. These data also indicate the ease with which both the Biosyn@ and PDSB sutures

can elongate at relatively low appiied loads.

Loot, Elongation at 30 N
Loop elongation has previously been defhed as the average maximum displacement
or growh in length o f a knotted suture loop at 30 N peak load under cyclic loading. The
test results of loop elongation of the eight types of sutures are presented in Table 8 and

Figure 1 9.

Table 8
Results of Loop Elonnation at 30 N

Suture

Loop Ebngation (me=SD)
Duncan

(mm)
Snyder

PDS@
Biosyn@
Pro lene43
Surgidaca

Table 8 shows that the average loop elongation of the Surgidac@/Duncanand

SurgidacWSnyder knots is less than 3 mm after 10 loading cycles. The average loop
elongation of the Prole-

suture with either type of h o t is approxïmately 3 mm. In

contrast, the loop elongation of the PDS@ and BiosynûB sutures with either type of h o t is
in excess of 3 mm after 10 ioading cycles.

Fi-we 19 is a strip plot of aU the absemations of loop elongation The eight clusters

of points represent the distriiution of bop elongation for the eight types of suture/knot
combinations. It is evident that the observed values for loop elongation fàU into eight
narrow distributions, which makes it easy to identi@the differences between the dEerent

suture materials. For either type of h o t , Biosyna has the greatest loop elongation
foUowed by PDSB, Prolene@and Surgidac@. Generdy speaking, the Duncan knots
appear to have marginally greater loop elongation than the Snyder knots when tied with
the same type of suture.

1

l

I

1

Duncan

PDS

l

1

$04a

Biosyn

Proiene

Loop dongalon (mm)

Fiaure 19. Loop elmgation

This result is consistent with those reported by Misha (1993, who showed that

Duncan b o t s appear to have greater loop elongation ttian Snyder knots when tied with
Maxon and Ticroa It is of interest to note that Loutzenheiser reported a mean loop
elongation at 30 N for a pusher tied Duncan h o t of ody 1.8 mm when tested under
similar cyclic htigue conditions (Louzenheiser, 1995). The value is lower than the one
reported here, which may be explained by the fàct that Loutzenheiser tested his knots in
the dry state, or because the precise test conditions for loading his looped specimens were

different fkom those in this study.

Knot Elonnation and Suture EIonnation at 30 N
Knot elongation is defined as the ciifference between the loop elongation and the
average suture elongation at 30 N peak load under cyclic loading, and as such represents
that part of loop elongation that is due to slippage w i t h the knot rather than stretchhg of

the suture material. Experimentai values for knot ebngation were obtained by subtracting
the maximum suture elongation at 30 N during cyciic loading fiom the observed loop

elongation for each specimen, and then averaging the ciifference for each suture/knot

-Eroup.
Table 9 and Figure 20 present the test resuits of knot elongation for each type of
knotted suture loop. In addition, Table 9 presents the average suture elongation resuits

Table 9
Results of Knot Elonpration and Suture Elonpration at 30 N

Suîure

Knot Eiongation (meankSD)(mm)

Suture Elongation
at 30 N

for the four types o f sutures. It should be mticed that the values of knot elongation
presented may be underestimated due to the different stress conditions experienced by the
sutures used for measuring knot elongation and suture elongation. The main dinerence is
that the suture specimens for knot elongation were stressed during the kaot tying

procedure as each throw was made and manoeuvred imo position down the cannula This
did not happen to the suture specimens used for measuring sunue elongation which were
tested without any prestressing. This may have resuhed in an overestimate of suture

elongation, which, in tum, may have resulted in an underestimate of knot elongation.
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Table 10
Results of LOOPHolding Ca~acitv

Loop Holding Capacity (meankSD) (N)

Duncan

Suture

Snyder

PDS@
Bioqnm
Prolene@
Surgidac@

Table 10 shows tbat the mean values for loop holding capacity of the Snyder knots
are greater than those for the Duncan knots. This remit is consistent nith the nndings

reported by Mishra (1997), who also showed that Snyder knots tied with polyester

braided (Ticron) and polygiycolide monofilament (Maxon) sutures have a greater loop
holding capacity than Duncan knots. Furthemore, the braided polyester suture,
SurgidacQ. has a significantly superior loop holding capacity relatit-e to the 3

mono filament sutures regardless o f the type of k w t tied. Mishra ( 1 997) also
demonstrated that polyester braided sutures have greater loop holding capacity than

absorbable monofilament sutures, such as ~Maxon.
Figure 2 1 shows b

t the

results of loop holding capacity for both types of knot

generaliy faU within a relatively narrow distribution for each type of suture. It also
CO-

the higher loop hdding capacity for the Surgida& sutures, and gives an

indication that the capacity of Prolena may be higher than Biosyna, which in turn ma).
be higher than PDS@.

O

I

PDS

O O&$

Biosyn

Prolene

O

Loop holding capacity (N)

Fiaure 2 1. Loop holding capacity

h o t Secudv

b o t secunty is dehed as the maximum force applied to the inside of the suture loop
that either causes the suture to break and the h o t to remain intact, or causes the h o t to

slip completely off the end of the suture. A typicai load-time curve Obtained fkom an
ultimate loading test k given in Figure 22. The test results of h o t security for the eight
types of knotted suture loops are presented in Table 1 1 and Figure 23.

Fimre 22. h load-time m e for the ultimate loading test of a Biosyn@/Snyder loop. Load in N.

Results of b o t Security

Suture

Knot Security (meWSD) (N)

Duncan

PDS@
Biosn*
Pro lene@
SurgidacQB

Snyder

70.e12.4
66.2214.4
56.3211.9
65.3215.3

Table 1 1 suggests that the highest average knot security values were achieved by
tying Snyder knots with Biosynm and Surgidac@sutures, but that simüar diffierences

were not found when the same sutures were tied in Duncan knots. By referring to Figure

23 it can be seen that the knot security values for each of the eight types of knotted suture
loops formed a wide distriiution range. This is particuiarly tme for d four Duncan knots.
Consequently. the dinerences in mean values listed in Table 1 1 may not be significant.

These results support the previous observations made in Mishra's study (1 997). He
showed that the Snyder h o t had superior b o t security to the Duncan knot when tied
with braided polyester Ticron sutures, but no such dserence was observed with

absorbable monofilament h x o n sutures.
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Maximum Elonnation
~Mauimurn
elongation is dehed as the maximum displacement of a knotted suture

loop when the suture breaks and the knot remains intact. The test resuits for maximum

elongation are presented in Table 12 and Figure 24.
Table 12
Results of M a e u m Elonaation

Suture

Maximum Elongation at Loop Failure (mm)
Duncan

Snyder

PDS@
BiosynGD
Prolen&
Surgidac@

The average values üsted in Table 12 suggest that for both types of knots, PDSQ
sutures give the highest elongation at faiure, and that Surgidaca sutures give the lowest.
Furthemore, there is a tendency for the average maximum elongation o f the Duncan
knots to be greater thaa that for the Snyder knots.

Figure 24, however, shows that within each suturehot poup there is a relatively wide

distribution of maximum elongation values and that the Duncan knots appear to be more
variable (i-e. Iess consistent) than the Snyder knots. The observed maximum elongations
for all types of knotted suture loops were fir beyond 3 mm. Therefore. mauimum
elongation is consideted to be a less useful indicator for evaluating the knot performance

of sutures for arthroscopie surgery.

PDS

Biosyn

Prdene

Surgidac

Maximum elongation (mm)

F i m e 24. Maximum elongation

Mechanhm ofLOODFailure

M e r mechanid testing the suture residues were analyzed and several observations
were made by ranning electron microscopy (SEM) ushg the procedure descnbed in

Chapter 3. It was found that the suture loops Euled in one of two different ways. One was
by the knot slipping; the other was by the suture breaking. More detailed observations

showed that suture breakage could occur at dinereat locations within the suture loop,

such as 1) in the kwt, 2) near the kmt, or 3) in the loop. Table 13 lists the mechanism

and fiequency of each type of faim for the eight groups of kmtted suture loops.
Table 13
Resuits of Suture LOODFailure

Duncan

Suture

Snyder

Breakinlrnot (8/10)
Siip
(2/ 10)

Break near knot

Biosyna

Break in knot ( 9 1 O)
SLip
(5/ I O)

Break near h o t
(611O)
Break and hot untied (3/10)
Break in loop
(1110)

Pro lene@

Break in loop (5/ 1 0)
Break in knot (211 0)
Slip
(3/ 1O)

Break near h o t
Break in loop

(711O)
(3/1 O)

Surgidac@

Break

Break near knot
Break in knot

(811 O)
(MO)

PDS@

Slip

(1/10)
(9/ 1 0)

Slip

(9/ 1O)
(1/10)

From the data it is noticed that the Duncan h o t was more k e l y to fail either by
suture breaking in the knot for mononlament sutures or by knot siippage for braided

sutures. On the other hami, the Snyder h o t was more likeiy to fàü by suture hcture
near. rather than in, the h o t .

Mosr of the PDSQ kliotted loops faiIed because the suture broke. The main Merence
betw-eenthe Duncan and Snyder knots was that, for Duncan loops, the PDS@ suture

broke in the knot (Figure 25), while for the Snyder loop it broke near the knot (Figure
26). In both cases, longitudinal cracks were observeci on the curved extenial surfàces
where the bent PDS@ suture was under maximum tensile stress (Figure 27). Half the

Biosyno sutures tied in a Duncan knot hilecl by suture fracture; the other haif by knot
slippage. Figure 28 shows an example of a Duncan k w t where the suture broke in the
h o t . The frafture morphology of the broken suture suggests a brittle tensile M u r e
mechanism (Figure 29) (Hearfe, 1989). AU the Biosyna sutures tied in a Snyder knot
M e d by sume breakage, mostly near the knot (Figure 30). Moa of the Prolene@ knots

also M e d by suture b t u r e . The Duncan knots fàiied more fkquently because the
suture broke in the loop, whereas the Snyder knots were more prone to the suture
breaking near the knot (Figure 3 1). In ail cases of Prolene@ suture breakage, the hcture

morpho Iogy suggested a tensile m u r e mechanism associated with longitudinal cracking
and axial splitting (Figure 31 & 32) ( Hearle, 1989). For the Surgidaca sutures the

Duncan knots failed almost excfusively by slippage, whereas most of the Snyder knots
failed by suture fracture near the b o t (Figure 33).

F&urc 25. SEM micrograph of a broken PDW
I)uacanlaMt showïng thc fracture end in the la

(-1-

Fimire 26. SEM mimgraph of a broken PD!%@
ticd in a Snyder knot showing the fiacnue end
ncar the knot ( arrow) and surface cracking in the
hot.

27. SEM mimgraph of a broken
Duncan knot showing cracks on the
curved eutenial d a c c of ihc bent suture.

Fi-

PD-

Finun: 2%.SEM micrograph of a broken
B i q m @ Duncan biat shawurg the fiaaured end
in the b o t ( a m ) and a suture surface free h m
damage or distortion.

Fi~nirc29. SEM micfograph shawing the
fhcturc plane of a broken Bios_vn@suture
tieû in a Duncan kaat suggestingbnttle
tensik failurc.

Fi30, SEM micrograph of a broken
BioqnB Sny&r knot showing the fracture
end near the knot and a suture &ce free
fiom diunage and distortion

Fimirc 3 1. SEM micfograph of a hoken
Prolcn& Snyder Mshowing thc fracture end
ncar ihc h o t with a d spiittiag (anow)
and a flatteneci cross-seclional sh;tpe in the
hot.

32. SEM micrograph of a broken Role&
Snydcr knoi sbowing longindinal cracking and
a d splimng
Fi-

Fimur: 33. SEM m i m e of a brdcen SurgidacQ3
suturc showing suture ffamm near the SnyQr hot.

Ease O f Maniouktion

Ease of manipulation is defined as the average time requïred to complete the tying of
a particuiar type of knot. The test r e d t s are presented in Table 14 and Figure 34.

Table 14
Knottinp Time Reauired for T*

Each T m of Knot

Knotting Time (mean+SD) (second)

Suture

Duncan
PDSO
Biosny
Prolene
Surgidac

Snyder

11357
120+_8
1233
12e18

The tying of the knots used in this study was accompiished without major
dif3ïculties. The folIowing three observations were made with respect to the ease of h o t
tying. 1) The PDSQ and Biosyna sutures were relaîively easy to manipulate and tie in

both types of knots. 2) There were no problems in tying Prolena sutures in a Duncan
h o t , but when tying the Snyder hot, there were occasions when it was difiicult to slide
down the f i t hahitch

throw. Such difEculties, however, did not translate into longer

total tying times for the ProleneWSnyder knots listed in Table 14. 3) More severe
diIficulties were encountered when attempting to slide down the W-hitch throws of the

SurgidacB sutures when tyhg both types of knots. This was because it was necessary to
push the half hitch throws down the Sixth Finger in a slack condition and then eliminate

the excess suture at the bottom of the cannuia by tighteniug once the throw was in piace.
This resdted in longer knotting tirnes for both types of knots.

Figure 3 4 shows that the lmottmg time cktri'butions appear to be marginally wider for
the Snyder group compared to the Duncan group of knots. In addition, the SurgidaCa

suture appears to have a wider distri'bution of times compared to the three r n o m W n t
sutures regardles of the type of knot tied- This is no doubt related to the problem

mentioned previously in which the hashitch throws were diflicult to advance down the

cannula. In contrast, the PDS@ suture appeared to require the shortest time to tie the
Duncan hot.

Ln order to determine wfiether or not the clifErences identified in TabIes 8-1 2 and
Table 14 are simiificant, it was necessary to undertake a statistîcai
This is discussed in the next section.

ofthe data.

PDS

Biosyn

Prdene

Surgidac

:O0
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Knotting Orne (second)

F i m e 34. Knotting tirne

Since the objective of hypothesis testing was to compare the meam of different
dependent variables that may have been iduenced by the two independent variables, i.e.
suture type and knot type, a two-way analysis of variance was selected for the initial

anaiysis of the data

Nonnality Test
In order to use two-way -sis

of variance, conventionally three assumptions

shouid l
x satisfied:
1 ) the samples are independent

2) the observations examined foUow a normal distriiution
3) the groups have similar variances.

The normality of the observations was veriified by plotting the residuals in normal
quantile plots. The results are presented in Figure 35. It shows that, except for a few

outliers, loop elongation, h o t elongation, anà loop holding capacity approximately fit a
straight line relationship, which means that these residuals correspond approximately to
normal distriiutions. In contrast, the residuals for knot sec*,

maximum elongation and

knotting tirne did not fit a straight line relationship well, which means tbat they were not

n o d y distributed. The equality of group variances was verified by means of a
Levene's test.

Knot security
R

'
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0
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Fimire 35. Normal quantile plot

Table 15
Results of Levene's Test of Variance Homoneneity

Properties

p-values

Loop elongation
Knot elongation
Loop holding capacity
Knot security
Maximum elongation
Knotting time

The results in Table 15 show that loop elongation, k w t elongation, loop holding
capacity, and knot security had equivalent variances among the eight groups. In contrast,

on account of their snzall pvalues, maximum elongation and knotting time had une@
variances between the groups.
The results of the nonnality and group variance tests showed tbat loop elongation,
h o t elongation, and loop holding capacity met the tbree assumptioas. Therefore a twoway analysis of variance was conducted on these tbree variables. On the other hand, b o t

security, maximum elongation and knotting time did not meet the normality andior the
variance assumptions. However, according to Yandeii (1997), normality is the least
important assumption and moderate lack of normality is not a serious pro blem for the
testing of group means. He also indicated that unequal variances do not cause appreciable

pro blerns when comparing means. Therefore, a two-way analysis of variance was &O
conducted on h o t security, maximum elongation and knotting tirne.

The foliowiag section presents the results of the hypothesis testing, which was
conducted using two-way analysis of variance and a correlation coefficient analysis. The
significance level of p < 0.05 was taken throughout the statistical analysû.

Two-wav Anaivsis of Variance

Hwothesis E h : There is no ciifference in knot performance and ease of manipulation
between types of h o t .

Hpthesis HO*:There is no ciifference in knut performance and ease of mafljpulation
between types of suture.

Hypothesis &3: There is no interaction between the type of h o t and type of suture in
knot pedofmance and ease of manipulation.

In order to test these three nul1 hypotheses, NO-way anaiysis of variance was used to
determine whether the type of knot, the type of suture and their interaction influenced the
loop elongation, knot elongation, toop holding capacity, h o t security, maximum
elongation and knotting time required tu tie each type of knot. The resuits are presented
in Table 16.
Table 16
Results of Tw-O-wavAnalvsis of Variance

Properties

p-values

Knot
Loop eiongation
Knot elongation
Loop holding capacity
Knot security
'tf auimum eiongation
Knotthg time

Suture

Knot*Suture

Hypothesis hiwas rejected for aii performance properties except lmottiog time. This

means that significant dserences were found between the two m

s of knots for loop

elo ngatios b o t elongation, loop holding capacity, kwt security and maximum

elongation, but no sigruficant clifference was found in knotting tirne between the two
types of knots.

Hypothesis & was rejected for all the performance properties meaSufed. In other
words, signincant dserences were observed among the different types of sutures for aii

pro perties.

Hypothesis &; was not rejected for loop elongation, knot elongation, loop holding
capacity and maximum elongation and rejected for knot sec-

and kiotting tirne. This

means that there were no interactions between the type of k w t and the type of suture for

loop elongation, knot elongation, loop holdmg capacity and maximum elongation. But as
inaicated in the interaction plots of Figure 36, where the Snyder a d Duncan curves

intersect, interactions between the type of kwt and the type of suture were observeci for
h o t security and the tirne required to tie the knots. It should be remembered that this

means t h t the interaction between the type of knot and the type of suture occurred ody
when the applied load reached the fidure point of the suture loop. At lower loads, there
rnay or rnay no t have been an interaction between the two independent variables.

Contras Analvsis of Variance
The results f?om the two-way d y s i s of variance indicated that si-cant

ciifferences were observed between mon of the mean values. However they have not

Loop elongation

*i

1-1

Knot elonqation

op hold capacity
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F i w e 36. hteractions among type of knot and type ofsuture.
Bsy = Biosyi@. Ri = Prolene@,Srg = Surgida&.

Prt

Srg

identified which specific pairs of means were significantly different. ïherefore, contrast
analysis was conducteci to determine which specific pairs were significantly different for

each ofthe variables that rneasured knot performance and ease of manipulation.

Hypothesis &J: There is no dserence in h o t performance and ease of manipulation
between:

a) the braided and monofilament sutures

b) PDS@ and Biosyn@
c ) PDS@ and Prolene@
d) PDS@ and Surgidac@

e) Biosyn@ and Prolene@

f) Surgida& and BiosynO
g) Surgidac@ and Prole&

Tabie 17 shows the results o f contrast analysis o f variance between the different
sutures when the data for both types of knots were combined.

Table 17
Results of Contrast Anaiysis of Variance for Both Twes of Knots

Loop elongation
Knot eiongarion
Lcmp holding capacity
h o t security

Maximum elongatim
Knotting time

0.0001
0.2461
0.0001
0.7861
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0003
0.0222
0.0001
0.1594

0.0001
0.3784
0.0001
0.0 133
0.0001
0.3265

0.0001
0.0022
0.000 1
0.8858
0.0001
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0.0124
0.0001
0.3 180
0.6796

0.0001
0.01 14
0.0001
0.03 15
0.0001
0.0001

0.000 1
0.0273
0.000 1
0.009 1
0.000 1
0.000 1

1) Braided vs Monofïhme!nt

For braided and monofilament sutures, Hypothesis El& was mjected for loop
elongation, loop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knotting time, but not
rejected for knot elongation and knot secuity. This means that significant merences
were observed between the braided and monofilament sutures for loop elongation,

loop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knoaiag time, but not for knot
elongation and knot security.

2) PDS@ vs Biosyno, ProIene@and SurgidacûB
For PDSQ and Biosyna, Hypothesis H& was rejected for loop elongation, h o t
elongation, loop holding capacity, h o t security and maximum elongation, but not
rejected for knoning tirne. This indicates that there were signincant mean differences

for loop elongation, knot elongation, loop holding capacity, h o t security and

maximum elongation, but not in knoning tirne. For PDSd and Prolene@,Hypothesis

Ho.i was rejected for loop elongation, loop holding capacity, h o t security and
mauimum elongation, and accepted for knot elongation and knoning time. From this, it
71

is inferred that signï£icant ditlierences were observed in loop elongation. loop holding
capacity, knot security and maximum ebngation, but not in h o t elongation and
knotting time. For PDS@ and Surgidac@,Hypothesis

was rejected for loop

elongation, h o t elongation, loop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knoning
time, but not rejected for knot security. This means that there were sirmificant

dzerences in loop elongation, h o t elongation, loop holding capacity, maximum
elongation and knotting time, but not in knot security.

3) Biosyn@vs Prole&
For Biosyn@ and Prole&,

Hypothesis

was rejected for loop elongation, knot

elongation, loop holding capacity and knot security, and accepted for maximum
elongation and knotting tirne. This indicates that there were siflcant differences
between Biosyn@and Prolene63 in loop elongation, knot elongation, loop holding
capacity and knot security, but no signincant ciiffierences were evident in maximum

elongation and knotting time.
4) Surgi&c@ vs Biosyna and Prolene@

For Surgidaca and Biosyna and for Surgidacm and Prolene@, Hypothesis HoJ was
rejected for all the properties measured, which means that Bioqm@ and Prolene@
were found to be significantly different h m Surgidac@for ail the dependent

variables.

Hypothesis Hos: For the Duncan k t , there is no difference in knot performance and ease

of manipulation between:
a) the braided and monoliiament sutures

b) PDSO and Biosyna
c ) PDS@ and Proled) PDS@ and Surgida&

e) Biosyna and Prolena

f)

Surgidacû3 and Biosyna

g) Surgiâac@and Prole&

Table 18 presents the results of contrast analysis o f variance between different types

of sutures when tied in the Duncan hot.
Table 18

of Variance for the Duncan Knot

Results of Contrast -sis

Bnidad
n

M m
Loop elongatian
b o t tlongation
Loop holding upacity
Knot sc~rin.~ty

hiaumum elongation
Knoning timc

0.000 1
0.08 19
0.000 1
0.8053
0.000 1
0.0230

PD-

PDSS

PDSS

BiosynS

IR

VS

M

R o l d

SwgibB

0.000 1
03888
0.0006
0.0 185
0.000 1
0.0924

0.000 1
0.00 10
0.000 1
0.4133
0.000 1
0.0048

uJ

Bkqml~
0.000 1
0.0001
0.0149
O JO84
0.000 1

0.1882

hl&

0.000 1
0.0003
0275 1
0.0853
0.7379
0.7072

Surgidsc9
YS

Bi@

0.000 1
O. 1173
0.000 1
0.8748
0.0023
0.1185

SagidacO
n
Rolcn&

0.000 1
0.02 I 1
0.000 1
0.1 169
0.006 1
02329

1 ) Braided vs Monofilament

For braided and mono W e n t sutures, Hypothesis

was rejected for loop

elongation, Ioop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knotting tirne, but not
rejected for h o t elongation and h o t sec-.

Tbis means that si@cant

ditferences

were fouod between the braided a d mowfilament sutures in temrs of loop

elongation, loop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knotting tirne, but not for
knot elongation and knot security.
2) PDS@ vs BiosynQ, Pro lene@ and Surgidaca

For PDSQ and Biosyna, Hypothesis fiswas rejected for bop elongation, h t elongation,
loop holding capacity and maximum elongation, and b ~ qwas not rejected for lmot sec*
and knoning thne. This means that loop eloogation, knot elongation, bop hoidmg capacity

and maximum elongation were found to be signiscantly diflkrest, but not in the case of
h o t security and ksoning time. For PDS@and Prolene@, Hypothesis

rejected for

loop elongation, loop holding capacity, knot security and maximum elongation, but was not
rejected for knot elongation and knotting tirne. This means that signifiant dinerences were
found for loop elongation, loop holding capaci*; b t security and maximum elongation,
but not for k w t elongation and kwaiag tirne. For PDS6 and Surgidac@,Hypothesis
was rejected for aii properties except h o t security, which mans that sigdkant

differences were found beîween PDSQ and Surgi&@ m tenns of loop elongation, knot

elongation, loop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knotting time, but w t with
knot sec*.
3) Biosyna vs Prolena

For BiosynGB and Prolene@, Hypothesis H& was rejected for loop elongation and knot

elongation but was not rejected for loop holding capacity, h o t secwiîy, maximum
elongation and knotting tirne. This means t
h the only signincant ditferences
observed betweea Biosyna and Prolene@ were in terms of loop elongation and knot

elongation, whereas no differences were found in loop holding capacity, kwt security,

maximum elongation and knotting t h e .
4) SurgidacB vs Biosyna and Prolene@

For Surgidaca and Biosyna, Hypothesis

was rejected for loop elongation, loop

holding capacity and maximum elongation, but not rejected for h o t elongation, knot
security and knotting tirne. 'This means that signiscant Merences were observed
between Surgidac@ and Biosyn@for loop elongation, loop holding capacity and
muimum elongation, but not for h o t elongation, knot secuity and knotting tirne. For

SurgidacQ and Prole@,

Hypothesis &s was rejected for loop elongation, e

t

elongation, loop holding capacity and maximum elongation, but not rejected for h o t
security and knotting t h . This meam that signincant differences were found between
Surgidacm and Prolene for loop elongation, h o t elongation, loop holding capacity

and maximum elongation, but not for knot sec-

and kwtting t h e .

Hypothesis K6:
For the Snyder knot, there is no ciifference in knot performance and
ease of manipulation between:
a) the braided and monotilament sutures
b) PDS@ and Biosyn49

c) PDS@ and Prolene@
d) PDSB and SurgidacB

ej B ios)n@ and Prolene@
f)

Surgidac@ and Biosy@

o ) Surgidac.33 and Prolene@

C

Table 19 shows the results of contrast analysis between the different types of sutures
when tied in a Snyder knot.

Table 19
Contrast Analysis of Variance for the Snvder Knot

Loop eloagation
Knot ciangptian
Loop holding crpcity
Knot XEUnty
Maximum elongitioa
kloning cime

1) Braided vs Mono filament

For braided and monofilament sutures, Hypothesis H& was rejected for loop
elongation, loop holding capacity, Illiiximum elongation and knottiag time, but not
rejected for h o t elongation and h o t security. This means that there were signifiant

differences between the braided and monofilament sutures in te-

of Ioop eiongation,

loop holding capacity, maximum elongation and knotting time. but not for knot

elongation and knot security.
2) PDSB vs Biosyn@, Prolene@ and Surgidac@

For PDS@ and Biosyna, Hypothesis fi6
was rejected for all the knot performance
variables, except for knotting time. This means that sigdicant dBerences were found
between PDSa and Biosyna for al1 the knot performance variables, but not in terms

of knotting time. For PDS@ and Prolene@, Hypothesis &6 was rejected for loop
elongation loop holding capacity and maximum elongation, but not rejected for knot
elongation, knot security and knotting t h e . This means that significant difEerences

were observed between PDS@ and Prolene@ for loop elongation, loop holding

capacity and maximum elongation, but not for knot elongatioa h o t security and
knoaing tirne. For PDS@ and Surgidac@,Hypothesis & was rejected for loop
ebngation, loop holding capacity, ma..cimum elongation and knotthg tirne, but not
rejected for b o t elongation and knot security- This indicates that signiscant difference
between PDSS and Surgidac@were found with respect to loop elongation, loop
holding capacity maximum elongation and knotting t h e , but not for knot elongation
and knot security.

3) Biosyna vs ProledB

For Biosyna and P r o l e d , Hyputhesis H& was rejected for loop elongation, h o t
ebngation, loop holding capacity and knot security, but it was not rejected for

maximum elongation and knotting time. This indicates that sipnificant ciifferences
were found between Biosyna and ProleneQBfor loop elongation, knot elongation,
loop holding capacity and knot security, but not for maximum elongation and knotting
time .

4) SurgidacO vs Biosynm and Prolene@

For SurgiddB and Biosyna, Hypothesis & was rejected for aii the properties
measured, which means that signifïcant dzerences were found between Surgidac@

and Biosyn@ for aii six variables. For Surgidac@ and Prolene@,Hypothesis & was
rejected for loop elongation, loop holding capacity, knot securitv, rna.uirnum
elongation and knotting tirne, but not rejected for knot elongation. This means that
sipiticant dzerences were found between the Surgidacb and Prolene@results for
aii variables except h o t elongation.

In order to find out whether any hear associations e A e d between any two of the
dependent variables, Pearson's correlation analysis was conducted.
Table 20 gives the summary of the correlation coefficients obtained between pairs of
dependent variables when the data fiom di the knot and suture groups were entered into

the model. Figure 37 provides a visuai representation of the same data by giving a
correlation plot of each pair of dependent variables.
Table 20
Matrk of Correlation Coefficients m)amonn D e d e n t Variables

Loop dongation
Kwt elongntioa
Loop holding apecity
f f i t ssairity
Maximum eloagation

Knotting time

The correiation coefficient between loop elongation and loop holding capacity is
4.80Z09 which indicates a strong, wgative correlation However, it can be seen in Figure

37 that the relationship is ody iinear above an initial loop holding capacity threshold.
The correlation coefficient between loop elongation and maximum elongation is 0.5393,
which indicates that the correlation is moderate and positive. The correlation between
loop elongation and knoning t h e is -0.4245, indicarhg a moderate, negative correlation.

The other correlations between loop elongation with h o t elongation and h o t security
are both weak. The absolute values of the correlation coefficients between knot

elongation and the other variables range fiom 0.1247 to 0.3883, indicating that these

correlations are weak.
Loop holding capacity is positiveiy correlated with knotting time and negatively

correlated with loop ebngation and xuaxhum elongation. The correlation coefficient
with loop elongation is high at 4.8020,showing a strong relationship. W& knotting
t k it is 0.5585, and with maximum elongation it is 4 . 6 3 9 1, which correspond to

moderately strong correlations. No correlation appears to exkt between loop h o ~ ~ g
capacity and knot security. The correlation coefficient between knot security and

maximum elongation is 0.4097, which shows a moderate positive correlation between
these two properties. MMmum eIongation is negativeiy correlated with loop holding
capacity and knotting time, and positively correlated with loop elongation and h o t
security. AU these correlations are only of moderate strength.
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Fisure 37. Scatterplot matrices among pairs of dependent variables. Lpelong = loop elongation,
knrelong = h o t elongation, lwphod = loop holding capacity, knotcap = h o t security. maxelong
= maximum elongation, tirne = knotting t h e .

CHUTER 5

CONCLUSIONS AND MPLICATIONS

This cAhpterincludes a number of general and specinc coaclusions as weiI as a
discussion of the implications for hture studies.

General Conclusion

The purpose of the study was to h d aitemative suture materials for arthroscopie
surgery that would provide both improved b o t performance and maintain ease of

manipulation of the cament PDS@ monofilament suture materials
This study has shown that improvements in h o t performance have been achieved by

using Prolene@ and Surgidaca sutures instead of PDS@ rnonof3ament.s. Loop elongation
values after 10 cycles of standard wet fatigue testing are smaller and less than the critical
3 mm criterion when polyester braided (Surgîdac@) sutures are used in either a Snyder or

a Duncan knot configuration, or when monofilament polypropylene (Prolene@) sutures
are used in a Snyder h o t .

Similar improvements over PDS@ have been observed in the loop holding capacity of
SurgidacB polyester braided and polypropylene monofilament sutures. This means, for
esample. that a Surgidacg polyester suture tied in a Snyder knot ~ 3 support
.l
a 37 N

force compared to PDS@'s 22 N before the knoned loop extends or grows by 6% (3
mm). Pro l e n a m o n o k e n t also provides some improvement with 27 N Ioop holding

capacity. Similar and consistent, but less ciramatic, improvements have k e n found with

the use of Duncan knots. BiosynB rnonotïhrnent sutures, because of their low tende

modulus and ease of stretching at low apptied loads, do not offer any improvement over

PDS@ in terms of loop elongation for either type of knot.

In ternis of ease of manipulation, no signiscant differences in knotting times were
found for the alternative rnonofihmnt sunues, Biosyna and Prolene@, when compared
to the PDS@ suture usine both knot configurations. In contrast, it took considerably more
t h e to

prepare the knots fiom poiyester braided Sugidac@sutures because of the

d5cuk-y in advancing the halfhitch throws down to the cannula.
From this evidence it is concluded that polypropyiene mononlament sutures with
superior knot performance and equivalent ease of manipulation may have cünicai
advantages over PDS@ in certain arthroscopie procedures. This is not the case for the
braided polyester suture, which, in spite of superior mechanical properties, was found to

be more dficult to handle and manipulate using artàroscopic techniques.

Specific Conclusions and Recommendations

1. Effect of Independent Variables
a) Type of knot

The results of the NO-u;ay analysis of variance showed that the type of knot had an
effect on aii the knot performance properties, but no effect on the ease of

manipulation in terms of knotting tirne.

b) Type of suture

The type of suture had an effect on both the knot perfommce and the ease of
manipulation (knotting time), regardless of the type of knot .
c) Interactions
The interaction between the type of knot and the type of suture was not found for

loop elongation, h o t elongation, loop holding capacity, and maximum elongation.
However, interactions were Observed for h o t security and knotting time.

2. Braided vs Monofjiament Sutures
The braided suture, Surgidaca, was found to be superior to the three monofGunent
sutures in te-

of knot performance, and poorer in terms of ease of manipulation

3. PDS@ vs Biosyn@. ProleneB. and SurmdacGB
a) PDS@ vs Biosyn@

fn general, Biosynm did not show superior knot performance compared to PDS@
due to its larger loop elongation. Even though it had better h o t elongation, loop

holding capacity, and a sigdicantly greater h o t security, the greater loop

elongation would result in a potentiaily higher risk of surgical Mures, which means
that this tqpe of suture cannot be recommended for arthroscopie surgery.

b) PDS@ vs Prolene@

In general, Prolene@ showed superior loop elongation, knot elongation and loop
holding capacity for both types of h o t . However its h o t sec-

when tied in a

Duncan knot was disappointing, whereas its knot s e c e in a Snyder knot was
equivalent to that of PDS@. As a result Prolene@ has k e n found to have superior

knot performance for arthroscopic applications when tied in a Snyder, but not a

Duncan b o t .
C)

PDS@ vs Surgidac@
It is evident when reviewing the knot performance results that Surgidacm had
superior loop elongation and loop holding capacity as weU as equivalent h o t
security compared to PDS@ for both types of knot. However, its sigdicantly
longer and more variable knotting t h e s mean that it has inferior ease of
manipulation when compared to PDS@ sutures, and as such, it cannot be
recommended for arthroscopic surgery.

3. Biosvnm vs Prol e n a

In general, the Biosyn@ suture demonstrated inferior loop elongation, knot elongation
and Ioop holding capacity compared to Prolenea. Because of this, and in spite of its
superior h o t security performance, Biosynm cannot be recommended for arthroscopic
Surgery.

5. Surgidaca vs B i o m @ and Prolene@
In comparison with Biosyna, Surgidac@was superior in terms of Ioop elongation and

loop holding capacity for both types of h o t . For the Duncan knot it had equivalent
knot security. and for the Snyder h o t it showed iderior knot security. In a sirniiar
comparison with Prolene@. Surgidacg was found to be supenor to Prolena in terms

of loop elongation and loop holding capacity. This was because SurgidacB has limited
extensibility and does not elongate as the monoîïlarnent sutures as Bioqn@ and

Proiene@ do under low loads. On the other hand, Surgidac@ sutures were di.fEcult to
manipulate and their knotting times were signrficantly longer than those measured for
Biosyn@ and Prolene@ monofiliunents.

6. Ccrrelation between De-ndent

The correlation ma&

Variables

shows whether a linear relationship existed between pairs of

dependent variables. The foliowing conclusions were Obtained based on the
correlation mat&.
a) Correlation between knot elongation and ioop elongation
b o t elongation was fouad to have a very weak correlation with loop elongation

Tbis means that knot elongation is not dependent on loop elongation. In other
words, laMt elongation appears to be more strongly dependent on suture elongation,
Le. the elongation of suture under 30 N load.

b) Correlation between loop elongation and loop holding capacity

Loop elongation had a strong negative correlation with Ioop holding capacity,

which means that the smaller the loop elongation, the greater the loop holding
capacity above a certain threshold value. The reason for this is that loop elongation

is nrongly dependent on suture elongation; the greater the suture elongation, the
greater the loop elongation and the s d e r the force required to reach a given
elongation. Since loop holding capacity is the load required to reach 3 mm
elongation for the suture loop, it means that 3 mm elongation was reached at a
smaller load.

c) Correiation between knot security and other properties
The test results did not show any strong conelation between knot security and the

other properties in the study. This is not surpriskg, since the performance ofthe
suture knot at maximum loading is dependent on many variables, only some of
which are h o t dependent. For example, by observing the ftacture residues by

SEM, it was found that the Wure mechanism of knotted sutures depends to a great
extent on the po-r

structure and the suture properties as weU as the knot

characteristicS.
d) Correlation between maximum elongation and other properties

The maximum elongation had moderate, negative correlation with loop holding
capacity. This can be explained in terms of the earlier discussion for ioop
elongation, since the same basic principles appiy.

e) Correlation between knoning time and Other properties
The correlations between knotting time and the other properties were either weak
or moderate in strength

Implications for Future Study

The evaluation of suture materials for arthroscopic surgery in this study was based on
wo important criteria: 1) knot performance and 2) ease of manipulation. From the test

results, it is evident that the knot performance alone did not provide enough information
about the suitability of the sutures for arthroscopic surgery. It has therefore k e n

essential to take both criteria into consideration.

For example, this study has shown that the polyester braided Surgidac@ suture has a
significantly better knot performance than monofilament sutures. However, because of
the considerable ditnculty encountered in sliding the half-hitch throws down the c a n n a
it took much longer to tie the knot. Since the ease of sîiding is related to the surface

fictional characteristics of the suture,it is recommended that other braided poiyester
sutui-es with different surfàce coatings and alternate fnctional pro perties be hvestigated
in an attempt to solve this problem.

One of the observations made while tying the knots for this study was that it was
sometimes dX5cult to advance the first haif-hitch throw of the Prolene@ sutures when
tying a Snyder b o t .

The same difEculty was not encountered during subsequent throws

or when tying a Duncan k t , and so this observation did not translate into longer
knotting times for the Prolene@ Snyder knots. An explanation of this phenornenon may
be at that when the Prolene@ sutures cross at a large ange there is more siirfàce fnction

than when the two strands Lie almost paraiiel to each other. Further studies on the

fictional propenies of sutures crossing at difEerent angles may c

w this problem and

lead to more efficient adroscopic techniques in the friture.
The resuits fiom this study have also indicated a wed for greater understanding of the

manipulation process associated with arthroscopic techniques. Ergonornic studies on the

optimum mo vements required for the forming, moving. placing and timing of each throw
in a compound knot would be heiptùl in improving the efficiency of such surgical
techniques.

The SEM observations of the fiactured residues in this study identified dBerent

failure mechanisms for the sutures in dEerent knoned configurations. Some appeared to

f d due to brittle tende loading, whik othen faied due to an axiai splining mechanism.
Further studies are needed to understand the relative importance of these competing

mechanimis, so that the knot security properties of sutures can be rnodeled and predicted

for a range of different types of h o t .
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APPENDM
Preliminary Experiment

Objective

The objective of the p r e l i . experiment was to evaluate the bvestigator's h o t
tying ability. The e ffectiveness of the invenigator's knot tying technique was evaluated
by comparing the h o t performance and ease of manipulation of b t s tied by the

investigator with those tied by an experienced arthroscopie surgeon.

Method
The experiment involved the tying and evaluation of Snyder bots using size 1 PDS@
sutures. The knots were tied ushg the same Artbrexa wooden practice box and the same
type of Sixth Finge* h o t pusher as descriid in Cbapter 3.

The knot tying procedure for both persons was recorded with a video came= Before
starting the experiment, the whole knot tying procedure was reviewed to make sure that
both persons tied exactly the same wpe of knot. -Mer knot tyiDgothe knots were stored in
a dessicator for the same period of tirne. Eight knots tied by each person were tested on

an Instron@ Universal tester fitted with an environmental ta& f2ied with buffered saline
using the same protocol a s described in Chapter 3.
Foiiowing the tying procedure, the recorded videos were reviewed and the length of
time required to complete each knot was meanired using a stopwatch. This enabled the
average knoning time to be calcuiated for each person

Resalts and Discussion

The test results are presented in the foiiowkg table.
Table 2 1
Results of Snyier Knots Tied for Preliminarv Test (rneaaiSD)

Properties

Surgeon

(n=8)
Loop elongation (mm)
Loop holding capacity CN)
Knot security (N)
M a . - u m elongation (mm)
Knotting time (Second)

5.e2.8

22.311.3
50.5+18.0
15.8_+6.4
126 +24

N d Hypothesis: There is no dflerence between the knots tied by the surgeon and

those tied by the investigator in temis of knot performance, i.e. loop elongation, loop

holding capacity, knot security and tnaximum elongation, and with respect to ease of
manipulation, ie. knotting time.

The nonnality and equality of the variances for each property were verified by
plotting the data in no&

quantile plots, and by using the Levene's test. Because the

h o t performance data M e d to meet the assumptions of a two sample t-test, the
Wilcoxon Rank sum test was conducted to analyze the results for loop elongation, loop
holding capacity, knot security and maximum elongation. The knotting time data was
anaiyzed by means of a Student t-test, and the p-values generated are h e d in Table 22.
The si_gnSca.ncelevel at which the hypothesis was rejected was defined by p<O.Oj.

Table 22
Results of Statisticd Anal~sis

p-value

Properties

Loop elongation
Loop holding capacity
h o t security
Maximum ebngation
Knottmp; time

0.0460
0.06 15
0.5995
0.7525
O. 1772

In view of the Eict that ail the calculated pvahes w

m either equivalent to or

greater than 0.05, the nul1 hypothesis was not rejected for aii tive properties. This

means that no differences were observed in b o t performance or ease of manipulation
between the knots tied by the surgeon and those tied by the investigator.

Conclusion
The statistical a d y s i s showed that there was no simiificant ciifference between the
knots tied by the surgeon and those tied by the investigator.

